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C. P. Ministry. 
THE Governor of the Central Provinoes has at 

lsst found it possibJ e to revive the ministry and keep 
the dia.ohio oonstitution funotioning. . Messrs. 
Deshmukh and Bo.e have been appointed ministers 
and the two ministers have agreed to work on tbe 
basis of joint respoDsibllity. The press oommunique 
issued 'In this oonneotlon says, in verll gusr~ed 
language, that "In' the existing clrcumstanoes" it 
was deoided that" the best oourse weuld be to- ap
point as minlst ... Mes .... Deshmukh and Bose, the 
nrminers of the NationalIst party." No party perhaps 
bes a drolslve majority and the publio is thus left 
vS8utly 10 conjeoture what may be therespeativ. stre' 
n8th of the two parties or rather factions whose dlf· 
ferenoes brought about the collapse of the late mini
stry In March last. Though the constitution Is thus 
revind, It Is yet problematio how long it will be 
allowed to tunctirn. The only iderenoe that can be 
lel!itlmelel,. drawn frc,m all this is that the officia~ 
bIro and the nominated roembe.s will this time 
baok up the nominees of the Nationalist group. The 
ne:rt se.sion of the C. P. Counoil is to begin on 
31st August. One estimata ahout the respective 
atren8th of the two main .parties which are in 
favour of constituting a ministry In C. P. but hBVe 
80 far not found it pcssible to agree about the 
perFonnel is that they are abeut equally balano
ed, about a drzen in eaoh group. Another esti
mate Tuts down the stren8th of the Demooratio 
party led by Mr. Rao at about half that number, 
Between the standing phalanx of about 18 Swaraj
ists whOfe hands are raised &gainst any and every 
ministry and internal jealousies and differecoes 
between tha two ministerial groups and the wreok-

• 

ing taotios of some free-lanoers, the new ministry 
that has been set up will have a hard task bafore 
it. Some Mahomdeans had withdrawn their sup. 
port from tbe late ministry by lure of office in the 
Cabinet. With that hope gone, the Mahomedans in a 
body may now go against the ministry. Anything 
therefore may happen before the next session of the 
C. P. (1ounoil conies to an eud. One of the main fac· 
tors which may maks for the stability of ministry 
now set up is perhaps the fact that tbe impossibility 
of forming a ministry lit this juncture ma,. lead to 
immediate dissolution-a oontingenoy whioh the 
present M.L,C.'s do not like to face till a real Bud 
important issua, such' as the Simon Report· for 
instance, arises on tbe eve of a general eleotion. Of 
the two ministers now appointed Mr. Deshmukh hag 
had some previous experience as a minister as thl! 
colleague of Mr. Raghavendra Rao, while Mr. Desh· 
mukh's present oolleague Mr. Bose-a pleader from' 
Jubbulpore-is not known outside the province, 
Mr. Raghavendra Rao from all acoounts ,is a man cf 
unquestioned ability • .It is a pity that a coalitiou be
tween' his group and that of Mr. Deshmukh has not 
been found feasible. The publio outside the provinoe 
at least has not so far found Bnyreal differenoe in' 
prlnoiple or publio polioy whioh should divide the 
minsterialist groups into two warring camps. 

• .. .. 
Land League Formed. 

ON Tuesday lest at a meeting held under the 
ohairmanshlp of Mr. Vallahhbhai Patel, the hero of 
Bardoli, a Land League for the Bombay Presidency 
was formed. The decision of the Bombay Govern
ment not to bring into effect revision settlements in 
tbose talukas in "hich revised rates -have not yet 
baen levied was acolaimed by the meeting as evidence 
of its desire npt to Eubjeot other talukas to the inju
stioe from which Bardoli was delivered only by 
means ~f a big oampaign of oivil disobedience. But 
the soope of this decision is very limited. Only one 
tsluks, viz., Pal ghar, wiH benefit therehy. other 
aggrieved talukas like Dsv8ad, Baglsn, Alihllg, etc.. 
where the revisad rates have been levied will 
oontinue to suffer from injustice. The meeting 
theratera asked, 8B we bave suggested in our leading 
article, that in other talukas also where the grievan
oes of tbe people ara similar to Bardoli and 
presumably equally just, revision settlements should 
be suspended. The point can really be teken 
further. If the Bombay Government has, in spite 
of the Joint Parliamentsry Committee's direotion to 
embody the principles of land asseS$ment into legiS' 
lathe shape, has failed to oarry It into effeot, it may 
well bs asked to pay for its dilatoriness by luspend. 
ing all the re .. ision settlements effeoted sinoe 1920. 
Suoh a resolution was adopted by the meeting. Bnt 
the reasonableness of those who have organised this 
agitation is evldenoed by the faot that they 
did nqt call upon Government to refund to the ryots 
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the enhancement oollected from them over the old 
assessment, as they were within their rights to do. 

The withdrawal of the present L'tnd Revenue 
Assessment Bill and the announcement of the Gov
ment's intention to substitute for it another embody
ing sound and progressive principles of assessment 
tbrows on the Land League the duty of exambing 
this Bill, when it will be published for critioism, 
and of making constructive suggestions with a view 
to bringing tue prinoiples into accord with the teaoh
ings of economio science. The League does not shirk 
this work either. The immediate work that probably 
the organizers of the League had supposed would 
lie ahead of them was that of leading a strong pro
test movement for the purpose of obtaining redress 
for the peasants of Baglan and other talukas. The 
qualities lequired for organizing the masses are a 
little different from those required for formulating 
oorreot prinoiples governing land assessment. But the 
Land League has been found ready to shoulder this 
responsibility also. A oommittee will soon be appoint
ed by the League's Exeoutive Oommittee consisting 
of five representatives for each of the four sub· pro 
vinces of the Presidency, who will be charged with 
the duty of laying down the basic principles of a 
sound system of land revenue assessment. The work 
has not been undertaken light-heartedly but with 
tbe full appreciation of the difficulties that lie ill 
the way. Unfortunately unanimity has not heen 
reached among non· official workers on this ques 
tion, and it will be the task of this Committee, 
very hard but very necessary, to evolve principles 
that will meet with general acceptance. The 
L""g"ue as well as its Executive Committee can
siEt. of representatives of aU sbctions of political 
thought in the country and intends to oarry on its 
nctivities without reference to the political princi
ples which separate one party from another. The 
League has started well and promises to do good 
meful work. 

" " * 
Muslim Nationalists. 

THE Congress Muslim Party, recently formed 
ill Bombay, has not let the grass grow under its feet. 
It has already launched its campaign, which 
promises to be very energetic. At the first publio 
meeting held on Friday last, Mr. M ahomed Ali, M.A. 
(Cantab.), the prinoipal speaker, exhorted the Muslim 
community to give up their separation and to take 
their rightful plaoe in the national movement. Mr. 
Syed A. Brelvi, who is as good a Muslim as a 
nationalist, felt constrained to tell the Mahomedans 
that their 'rank oommunalism was doing untold 
barm to the country. Condemning communalists 
among Hindus as severely 89 those among his 
own oommunity, he proceeded: It must be confessed 
to the shame of the Muslims that the Hindu Commu
nity as a whole was much more patriotio because 
they had an along kept up the struggle for the 
liberation or their oountry almost single-handed 
while tbe M1jslims were either keeping themselves 
aloof or had ~llied themselves 'with those who stood 
be.ween their oountry and it. freedom. It was 
painful for him to say that hi. oo-religionists had 
not realised their duty. While &II these years they 
had been demanding their rights, they had forgotten 
to perform their duty towards their oountry. -They 
were entitled he said as a minority community to 
olaim satisfaction of their rights and obtain safe
guards but they should not imagine that their duty 
was done by merely urging and advooating their 
right. They had to perform their duty of helping 
the majority in the work of winning freedom with
out whioh they oould not exeroiss those rights. If 
Muslims abstained from joining the COllgres8 for 

fear lest Hindus. havillg won freedom. would 
tyrannize over them he for one would teU his oorre· 
ligionists that it was better tbt India was free and 
that Hindus tyrannized over Muslims than that she 
should continue to be in bondage. But Muslims' 
fear WaS groundless. The history and tradition of 
Hindus were a guarantee that they would trut 
Muslims fairly and justly and, he would aid, even 
generously in spite of what the com!Dunalists s!!oid 
to-day. If he .firmly believed that Hindus would 
not tyrannize OVdr Muslims, he equ,lly firmly 
believed, Mr. Brei vi added, that the Muslims would 
not aHow themselves to be tyrannized over. For if 
they did so they would be false to their own history 
and tradition of self-relianoe and manliness. An 
excellent beginning of the now Party, to whioh we 
wish every success. .. 
A Medical Council for India. 

IN response to the demand made by the I "dian 
medioal profession for establishing a Medical 
Counoil in India to do work which is done in 
England by the General Medical Council, like pres
cribing the standard for medical degrees and recog
nition of foreign diplomas, a Bill was introduoed by 
Dr. Rama Rao some years ago. 'rhis Bill was with
drawn liS the Government of India expressed their 
intention to introduce one themselves; recently the 
Government Bill, which has been I!oing tbe round of 
provinces. was referred to a conferenoe of ministers 
and heads of provincial medical departments which 
has disapproved the Bill. The probable reason is 
the opposition of the provinci&l Surgeons-General 
whose prestige would have suffered by the creation 
of such a central authority. The creation of a Medi
cal Counoil has always been a bitter pill to swallow 
for the European members of the 1. M.S. for the 
simple reason tbilt it supplants the General Medical 
Council in England which has always bean tbe great 
friend of the LM.S. and which has baen so far the 
keeper of the Secretary of State's conscience. Un
fortunately the Government of India is inolined to 
attaoh more weight to the advice of the European 
section of the I.M.S. than to the opinions of the In
dian Medical men. The whole issue in fact is bet
ween the continued domination of the General 
Medioal Council in England and the institution of 
an indigenous agency for medical supervision. 
Publio opinion in India however has been insistent 
on the attainment of real self-government in the 
matter of medical education !!ond medical servioes 
and it is sure to view this game of battledore and 
shuttlecock with great misgivings. The Govern
ment of India however is not content merely with 
shelving the formation of an Indian Medical 
Counoil but propose to add to the number of 
bureauorats by appointing a Commissioner of 
Medical Education, wbo will aot on behalf of the 
General Medical Counoil in England. The origin 
of this proposal can be traced to the Walker-Need
ham report on medioal eduoation in India and it has 
been declaTed that this officer will be the medium for 
supplying information to the General Medic&l 
Counoil to enable it to eJ:erci~e the propar oontrol 
over Indian medical eduoation. If a central autho
rity is needed in India it is diffioult to see why the 
proposal of- a Medioal Council for India should be 
vetoed on the authority of the heads of medioal 
departments and Ministers oonoerned. It is nsoes
sary now in ardor to enlighten publio opinion that 
the Government should publish a summary of the· 
opinions all the Government proposal. r~o~ived .from 
the several Provincial Governments. Failing thiS the 
suspioion is sure to be . engendered that the oontinua
tion of the authority of the General Medioal Council 
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is a oherisbed conviotion with the Government of 
India and that they are not in thorough sympathy 
with the principle of their own measure. 

• • • 
The Princes' Sabotage. 

THE "strong (pinion" ell:prsssed by the Butler 
Committee that tbe Prlnoes oannot be turned over to 
a self· governing British India for the administra
tion cf tbeir treaties has implioations which are not 
fully rEalised. It does not mean merely tbat wben 
wieer POWflS .re conferred on British Indians to 
manage their own affairs tbe Political Department 
will bave to be exoEphd frem tbose cepartments 
wbloh will be entrusted to their control. It means, 
furtbEr, t~a' defence will a1EO lave to be rrserved to 
bnreauor.tio management. Sir L.slie Scott has 
.hown bow it is a neoossary oonsequenoe flowing 
from tbe J:ofition that Ihe relation.mp of the Prirce. 
with British India cannot be transferred to a Domi· 
aion Government. The Butler Corumittee bas not 
drawn this inference but ba8 maintained discreet 
silence on tbe subject. Put tbere is no doubt that when 
the British Government once aocepts the Butler Com
mittEe's recommendation, it will be driven not 
only to keep the Army immune from popnlar 
control but to accepts limitation on its own con.titu
tional power to grant military control. And when 
military control is denied to the Legislature it 
follows tbat this disability will impose similar dis
abilitiEa in respect of other oivil departments. In 
line, to agree to tbe Butler Committee's reoommenda
lion ia virtually to give full rein to tbe Princes to 
sabotage Britisb India's constitutional development 
in general. Mr. E. A. J. Robinson says as muoh in 
the Nation arid the Athsnaeum l-

The recognition of the olaim of the States tn 
be defended and to have their individual 
80vereignty maintained by the British and by 
none other than the British, implies that the 
etates must in the future have tbe last word in 
the rate at whioh the Central Government can 
have it. powers inoreased. For clearly tbe 
British Government would b. failing in its 
dulin to tbe States as bere defined if it would 
be banGing tbem over "to relationship with a 
new Government,"il,the army wbioh defendEd 
them were subjeot ultimately to the orders of a 
Bntl.b Indian legislature. It would follow 
tben tbat, until the stp,te. deolare their will
ingnes., tbe army mnst remain outside the 
oontrol of that legislature, and without oontrol 
of tbe army, and witbout oontrol of foreign 
relations, the lullest sdlf·government remains 
but a shadow of the Eeal thing. The recom
mendations Gf this Committee, if regarded as 
binding on them, would then praotioally limit 
tbe pO'sible propooals of the Simon Com
miEsirn, o. of any luture Commission, to an 
flI:tr nsion of .elf-government in the Provinoes. 

Briti.h Indians will of course put up the mongest 
figbt they are capable of to Imalh tbis recommenda
tien of tbe Butler Report, but what will the Briti.h 
GOVlrtment do? W bether or no it erlends 
respollsibility to the Cutral G<overnment will it 
agrEe to haTe ita own powers limited? Will it 
lub.cribe to thlb.DlY tbaleven if n wishes to make 
a Dcminicn d Indi., it cannot do so P Not, at any 
rate, tbe MacDonald Government. 

• • • 
A Survey a. Financial Policy. 

AT the Calcutta dinner held in London reoently 
Sir Bafil Blatkott wbo was tbe chief gu.st gave a 
.. view of hi. polloy in India, wbich is discerning as 
"'En 08 .ymratbelio in bis nEnal manner. He re
ferred to tbe vioious circle which made the invest. 

ment of adequate capital impossible on aocount of 
tbe low tall:sble cBpsoity of the people while the cure 
for the low oapaoity lay in the investment of large 
amounts for improving education and sanitation and 
eoonomio production. One of his main objectives 
was therefore the 8lI:penditure of all the money he 
could ralss on reproductive capital development. 
While paying his tribute to the Inohcape Committee 
for ite recommendations Sir Basil Blllekett pointed 
out the undeairable effect produced by them in 
limiting wise and progresaive eJ:p8nditu18 in im
proving the social and eoonomio condition of the 
ma •• ss. Sir Basil repeated his conviction that 
India bas already reaohed the stage where her annual 
"'vings are suffioient to provide all new capital sbe 
requires for her use. In this probably he is rig~t and 
we hope that aooording to his forecast very little ex
ternal oapital would be sougbt for normal capital 
eJ:penditure. Sir Basil Blaokett believss that the 
Amerioan banking Eystem has failed to deal ade
quately with the money situation there and he attri
butes the failure to tbe intrusion of politioal influ
ences intathe management of central banking. We 
do not agrEe with him in eitber of these opinions; 
with regard to the latter point the mishapE in U. S. 
are due to oommercial speoulation with which poli
tica in the central banking polioy has very little to 
do either by way of commission or omission. 
We bope his advice to the British business 
man to 00 opsrate sympathetioally with Indian 
owners of oapital will be taken in the proper spirit 
and promptly acted upon. For supplying the needs 
of the provinoes for 8lI:penditure on beneficial ser
vices be reoommended a oentral fund for distribut
ing money to tbe provinces, as well as to the Indian 
StatES, if a proper settlement of constitutional rela
tionship is arrived at in the oase of the latter; this 
would solve what is finanoially the greatest of 
India's problems, viz. the application of adequate re
souroes on improving the lot of the m8S8es. Along 
with his rights, the merchant adventurer, he said, 
has his responsibilities and he advised the Calcutta 
business community to devote greater attention to 
organizing itself for playing its proper part in the 
Legislatures. The pompous dictum thllt for all times 
to oome the life and happiness of millions depends 
preeminently upon the spirit of adventure and of 
servioe radiating out from tbe merohants of Calcutta 
oan only be regarded as an unmeaning oompliment 
due to the EJ:igenoies of post.prandial oratory. 

• • • 
The SkeeR Sub·Committee Report. 

WI~H regard to tbe Seoretary of the ."state's re
ply to a question in tbe Commons by MaJor <?rabam 
Pole ooncering tbe report of the sub-oommIttee of 
the Indian Sandhurst Committee we have now a 
denial from Mr Jinnah of the reason given for not 
publisbing this' report. Mr. Jinnah points o~c tb!'t 
the larger oommittee had passed ~ resolutIon In 
favour of publioation of the ,:,:hole eVlde!,oe and.mat~
rial eJ:08pt matter reoorded In oamera. In ~IS OPI
nion there is no reason to suppose that tbe WItnesses 
understood tbat they were EJ:pressing onfidential 
views; alld the procedure of the aub-commill.oe de ... 
oribed by him leaves no doubt that the wItnesses 
nnderstood that what they said was regarded as pub
lio evidence and would very likely be published. Tbe 
actual' in camua ' evidenoe was a very small part 
of the whole affair. For tbis rOBSOn be reque.tsthe 
Seoretary of State to EClutinize the question more 
minutely and oritioally instead of relying on the 
r.ady-made dish prepared by his departm&nt. Mr. 
Jinnah adds that the pUblication of the report of t~e 
sub-oomm ittee would abEohe the GGvarnment In 
England from the oharge that they do not wish to 

.faoe publio opiuion. 
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INWARDNESS OF THE OPPOSITION. 

THE storm of opposition that the Working Com· 
mittee's proposal. in Delhi has evoked is even 
stronger than we had expected, and the opposi

tion is the strongest from those who are at the ex
treme left in the political movement like Mr. Subash 
Chandra Bose. The latter has now issued a state. 
ment which, by its cogenoy of reasoning and inci
siveness of expression, will easily take the first phce 
in the statements issued by the oppositionists so far. 
If boycott of Counoils is rendered necessary by the 
arbitrary extension of the life of these bodies, then 
Burely, argues Mr. Bose, in provinces where such ex. 
tension has not taken place boycott should be un. 
necessary. And everyone will agree that Mr. Bose 
has the Working Committee here. In Bengal, e. g., 
nationalists had an opportunity, which the, utilised 
to the full, of demonstrating that the country has a 
nausea for the Simon Commission and its works-an 
opportunity of which other provinces complain to 
have been deprived by the postponement of the dissolu
tion. There is tberefore no valid reason why Congress. 
men in that provinoe, having obtaiued a thumping 
majority over pro.Commission parties, should vaoate 
their seats. If they were to resign their member. 
"hip now they would be regarded exerywhare as 
having been sent on a fool's errand in going to the 
constituencies, for, as Mr. Bose pointedly puts it, 
they were egged on to fight the elections just by 
"ome of those men who are now ordering them out 
ouly a few days after they had put them in I Nor do 
Dengal Congressmen intend to do routine work in the 
Council such as "university reform, local self-gov· 
ernment amendment bills, tenanoy la.ws and land 
revenue settlements," (whioh true N.C.O.'s profess 
heartily to contemn and which the Janmabhumi of 
18th July mentions as utterly unworthy of Congress· 
men,) but they intend to do work which. if anything, 
falls into the category of paralysing the Government 
(which our M achilip~tnam contemporary admits 
even the gentlemen of the Congress can do without 
breach of the N.C.O. principle): tlley are bent upon 
doing no less a noble thing than prevent the forma. 
tion of a Minstry. If the A.I.e.C. now withdraws them 
from the Counoil, the Province is foredoomed to have 
a portion of governmenbl work being transacted by 
elected members under the control of the legislature 
inste .. d of having i~ beautifully transacted by 
heaven·born bureaucrats who can defy the legisla. 
ture. What can be a more elevated endeavour for 
N.C.O. Congressmen than to avert such a disaster? 
'Ve are e,urs the J,uzJn2blwmi has no answer to milk e 
to this question unless it be that C)ngressmen may 
busy themsel ves in "constructive work" which, para. 
phrased. mouns plying the ch,17'ka or the laldi. Mr. 
Bose prohably Ilnticipllted this a~swer, for he says 
in the statement right out that "a very large peroen. 
tuge of our M.L.A.'s and M.L.C.'s are not very 
keen on oontru:tive work," a thing whioh is as well 
known to Dr. Pattabhi Sitaramayya as to Mr. Bose 
himself. The only thing therefore that you will 
succeed in doing, says Mr. Bose in effeot, by taking 
Congress members out of the Bengal. Counoil is that 

you will keep them idle at home, and, what is infi. 
nitely worse, enthrone popular representatives instead 
of offioial in the places of the mighty-whioh must 
be prevented at all costs. This of course clinches 
the matter, so far as Swarajists are oonoerned. 

But the Intensity of the opposition that has been 
aroused oannot be explained in this way. Looked 
at in that way, the opposition seems out of all pro
portion to the ocoasion. For, as the Janmabhumi 
puts it. "this decision of resignation is not for an 
time to come; all being well, the new era of reforms 
will be inaugurated in November 1930 and people 
will be astir from July next year onwards, if not 
even earlier..... After all, then, these friends 
are called upon to make a sacrifice in the cause of 
nationalism only for a period of six months or, say, a 
year." The saorifice may be gratuitous and even 
injurious, but the opposition would not be so heated 
if Swarajists felt sure that things would return to the 
normal after a time. They are however afraid that 
Mr. Gandhi, having taken the helm, would -order 
things, even under the new dispensation, after the 
N.C.O. fashion. Nor is this fear wholly groundless: 
the Janmabhumi itself says: "When the new reforms 
are implemented even the Congressmen will be 
divided into two sections, one willing to co·operate 
and the other pleading for non.oo-operation. " It is 
but natural that Swarajists should decide to give a 
fight to the N.C.O.'s now if they have to give them a 
fight at all. The latter had praotically fallen out of 
the political movement. But by Mahatma Gandhi's 
intervention in Calcutta they have been allowed to 
re,enter the arena. It would be a grave mistake, 
however, if they think that Swarajists would let 
them dominate the political field again. If N.C.O.'s 
lend themselves to be used as bug-a-boos to Gov
ernment, they will of course be very service. 
able. But if they presume too much on Swara
jists' forbearance and dictate policy to them, tbey 
must be told that they had better mind their own 
business, whioh is spinning. Such is apparently the 
reasoning of Swarajist leaders. Nor are their 
apprehensions confined, we believe, to what may 
happen after a new orientation of the political situ .... 
tion resulting from the coming reforms. They are 
also apprehensive lest all the methods of political 
agitation associated with N.C.O. will be re.introdue
ad immediately. Here again the N.O.O. leaders are 
making a huge blunder: for they seem to think that, 
by aocepting the leadership of Mahatma Gandhi in 
the campaign of mass resistance that may pJ9sibly 
be launohed next year, Swarajists have given a 
blank card to the Mahatma to take any or all of those 
steps whioh he oonsiders to be preliminary to suo'l 
a oampaign. Resignation from Councils is, Swar .... 
jists faar, only the thin end of wedge: it will pave 
the way for all the other boycotts with which we 
have been familiarised in recent years and which 
proved suoh a dead failure. And this psychology of 
boyootts will, it is feared, be oarried over into the 
post-reform period. Swarajists th .. efore desire to 
oheok this tendenoy at the very first ocoasion when 
it is disoerned. That, to our thinking, is the true in-
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",ardness of "ihe widespread opposition". as the 
Janmabh","; says. "w hloh Congress members of 
Oonncils have evir.ced towards the pl'oposed step. " 
Otherwise the opposition now offered would appear 
to be almost 8S disproportionate to the. Working 
Commlttee's propcBBl as tbe proposal itself is to tbe 
"rolollgatlon of the life of tbe Councils to which.it 
is mesnt as an answer. 

By tbe bye. we would like to disabm e our velued 
contemporary of the Ideas that n cherishes about 
.. Moderates" and otber parties ",ho stand out oltbe 
Congress. The Junmabhumi is unable to understand 
why tht>1j should be opposed to tbe Delhi proposal. 
By an cc·n.iJ<ration. of self·intere.t and national 
interest they should be glad of it. "One should have 
thought."'t sayp. "UDder these circumstances that all 
'these parties would jump with joy at the news that 
this pest of Congress members pursuing a dog.in.the. 
·manger poIloy-formlng' ministries neither them. 
'selves nor aUowir.g their oomra~es to form 'Such 
ministrieS-WOUld be wiped out altogether from the' 
Oouncil Chambers and leave the field open to those 
·that wanted to ao-operate with GovErnment." If 
"Moderates" merely consulted their separate party 
fnlerests they would no doubt. if not "jump with joy;" 
inw8Tdly rejoice at the turn N.C.O.'s arB glvhg ·to 
'Swarsjist politics. But "Moderates" fre very 
mcderate In study'lnll their penonal interests: they 
'are given t0106king beyond their nOfe. and subordi· 
natlD8 patt, advantage to the common weal. 'They' 
are .. ery much gdeved. more grieved than ·they ~D 
teU. tnat opportunities of dOing eerviosto the nation 
.opeMd to. them by. the Reform Aot have been largely . 
,thrown away in punuaneB of a, .will,o·.th .... Isp. . .It 
.... not enoush that al'arty O1't,,·o.should undertake 
. to wor k ihereform8. Every party must pull it. full 
·weight and make its IPlolal oontribution to ,the up. . 
building of poJiticallift\ Moderates have never felt 
hal py abcut'suoh nwnopoly of"power- as the absten. 
tien of Congressmen gave them In the first term of 
CtnnciJs.: their cue thtugLt hal been that of regret 
that th.ir broth ... of other prutieshav& mot sbared 
the pown with thl m. to me i' for 8uoh ellds as 
might 801m to tl.em be.t. 8~ch sentiments. however, 
feEm to be foreign to s(me of (ur non·oo-operators. 
who are popularly.crediled with a larger dose of tl:e 
emotion of self.saoriliolngpatridism than ahy other 
lid .of politioians. To the JanmabAumi " Is Incon. 
.ceivable that. where pBTty ir,Ierests would suggest 
enthusiastic aoclam&tioD. M oderate8should exhibit 
mental dMress. for cpposition they have nt t offered 
and cannet offer to the Delhi propoeai. What then 
eould be the .%planation cof this strange phenomenon? 
The Janmalhumi Is pat with an answer: "The 
Moderate and Justice parties fear this ( Counon 
ban) as a mer-sure that Is pll'gnant with lDfinite 
}lOEsibnities for Improving the tone of the oomlng 
IIlform8 and If this 8hould bappen they feel that 
th8 credit will all be taken by the Congresa 
and not go to themselves." This of oouree Is 
1lOl\8 too charitable a IlUgges\{on. but the 
Janmabhumi is driven to this hypothesis as no other 
-would work. It gOfS on: uOtherwl.e it is Impossible 

to understand the feelings of people" &c. &0. Well. 
we would only ask our oontemporarv whether. In 
its opinion. a little less low estimate of the possible 
motives actuating the oonduot of its politicM 
opponents would be entirely d~structive of the high 
moral plane on which we are told the N,C.O. 
oampaign and the N.C.O. campaigners always muve. 

A DECLARATION OF LA:.-lD REVENUE 
POLICY. 

DURING I".t week Mr. C. R. Shroff. M.L.C .• wrote 
a letter to H. E. the Governor of Bombay 
pointing out that the reoommendations of the 

Joint Parliamentary Committee and of the Taxation 
Enquiry Committee with regard to land revenue had 
been slighted and set aside by the Government so far; 
after referring to the unsatisfactory oharaoter of the 
reports of the survey offioers in several taluks9 where 
reoently revised settlements have been oompleted he 
waraed the Government that if tbe policy of inoress' 
ed revenue was pursued ruthlessly the people might 
be compelled to· resort to passive resistanoe. Mr. 
Shroff made particular reference to the Punjah legis· 
lation ,which has concededtbe .publio dems.nds and 
requested H. E. the. Governor to reoonsider the pro' 
blem and m"ke the neoessary change in the present 
Lan4 Re~enu8 C)de. A prompt reply came from 
the pri~ate seoretary to H. E. the Governor whioh 
might be taken aiinost as an official deolarat~on of 
policy; in this reply it is stated that the Blll for 
amendiug the Land Revenue Code. whioh was on the 
agena,; of the Counoil during the last eeesion. has bEen 
'droppe" and that .. fresh Bill framed on sound lines 
will he prepared shortly. What is more important. 
so far as the agitation about the re .. i.ions pending in 
the several taluk"s fa oonoerned. is that an assurance 
Is vouohsafed on behalf of Government that the reo 
vised rates whiob have not yet been levied will be 
suspended until they are re·examin€d in the light of 
new principles that will be ultimately aocepted. We 
are greatly relieved to find that the Government has 
done the Inevitable; after the prinoiple. governing 
the present method of revenue assessment had b, en 
ohallenged by the Broomfield and Maxwell Report it 
would have bEen sheer obstinaoy to tread the same 
path when the whole sy.tem is on the anvil and like· 
ly to be hammered iDto unknown shapes. We heart
ily oongratulate Sir Frederick Sy ke!! for olosely 
studying the land revenue problem sinoe his arrival 
and deolding to restrain the unbounded enthusiasm 
01 his offioers for prestige and preoedent. In fact it 
bas been siokenlng to he"r repealedly all these mon
ths that the Government is simply following the ex· 
Isting praotioe and time·hanoured preoedent. What 
the representatives of the people desire now Is a new 
orlentatian based on reseon. whloh will bring about 
adjustments to reoent developments and altered cil'. 
oumstanoee. For in.tanoe. the Wingate system. as 
R. B. Kale has pointed out. has been proved to be 
out of date owing to the e:s:treme fragmentation of land 
whioh did not exist at its inception. 

Tbe Broomfield R.port has shaken the oonten
tion of Government that ell the &$seosments "re made 
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scrupulously acoording to the rules laid down for 
the purpose. It is not surprising then that people 
are everywhere inclined to distrust the acouraoy of 
the data which have been utilized for revised settle
ments in other plaoes too and it is no use expressing 
indignation at the sustained agitation for voicing the 
general feeling against over-assessment. Now that 
the Government has decided to introduce fresh legis
lation it is incumbent on them to see that the com
plaint of over·assessment becomes a thing of the 
past by the adoption of prinoiples which would com
mend themselves to the representatives of the people. 
It is desirable therefore that in drafting the new Bill 
the Exeoutive side of Government would prooeed in 
oonsultation with the leaders of the various seotions 
in the Legislative Council instead of starting off at 
a tangent; in this way they would arrive at a draft 
legislation which would pass with the least opposi
tion and whioh would forestall many of the points of 
contention whioh are sure to be raised later on. The 
oomplete indifference which Government have SO far 
displayed towards the report of the Land Revenue 
Settlement Committee needs to be replaoed by a sin
oere attempt to profit by the suggestions of the mem
bers of the legislature. Muoh misohief has already 
reBulted from the Executive and the Legislature 
working at oross purposes in this matter and U is 
quite obvious that it ought not to be perpetuated. 

The question is sure to be raised that if the 
Broomfield Report has shown the possibility of .. de
monstrably inoorreot" statistics used as a basia for 
prevailing revised assessments why should not all 
the revisions in whioh new rates have been already 
levied during the last few years be set aside? As a 
matter of faot a Resolution moved by R. B. Kale in 
March 1927 actually reoommended to the Governor
in-Counoil to introduce legislation giviving effeot to 
the earlier Resolution of Maroh 1924 and make pro
vision "for giving retrospective effect to such legis
lation in view of the faot that new revision settle
ments were prooeeded with after the Resolution of 
the 15th Maroh 192'." The reply given by the Re
venue Member on behalf of the Government at the 
time showed the willingness of the Government to 
aocece to the point about giving retrospeotive effect 
to the new legislation that would be adopted. After 
having gone so far as to suspend the revisions that 
have not yet been realized, it is quite appropriate 
that the Government should make a deolaration 
about re-examining all the revised assessments whioh 
have been realized sinoe March 1924-the date of the 
Resolution calling upon the Government to suspend 
all revision of assessment-on the simple ground 
that being hased on likely incorreot statistios and 
having been arrived at I\.ocording to a SYdtem whioh 
has been deolared to be vioious, they are uniust as 
well as inexpedient. It has to be remembered, be
sides that all the revised assessments have been 
pressed on in spite of repeated remonstrances from 
the Counoil, and bave no moral sanotion in the light 
of the prinoiple enunoiated by the Joint Parliamen
tary Committee that the Exeoutive must aot with the 
oonsent of the Legislature. We think therefore that 

the Government would at the earliest opportunity 
make some sort of pronouncement on this matter 
whioh if left in suspense would very likely lead to 
some misunderstanding, 

While we are glad to learn that the Bill whioh 
merely put in blaok and white the existing practloe 
of the Bombay Government with respeot to revenue 
assessment has been definitely, withdrawn, we hope 
the new Bill will really satisfy the expectations 
roused by H. E. the Governor's letter making a 
deolaration of Government's future polioy. The prin
cipal topio on whioh the _legal advisers of Govnn
ment will have to conoentrate will be the rental 
value and its proper place, among the faotors whioh 
are oonsidered in deciding the equitable share of tbe 
State. Another question equally important from the 
point of view of oonstitutional development will be 
the degree of oontrol exeroised by the Legislature 
over individual assessments, apart from their sano
tioning the general prinoiples underlying the assell
ment and administration of land revenue. It Is un
derstood that the Provinoial Governments are likely 
to be feltered in their aotion by the instruotions reo 
ceived from the Government of India, and it is very 
probable that the outlines of the legislation proposed 
in this provinoe oannot be fixed unless the Resolu. 
tion of the latter, whiohhas been promised. has shap. 
ed itself. In the meanwhile it is the duty of the 
Bombay Government to oolleot all .available mate. 
rial that would assist them in arriving at a final 
judgment. 

Now that the Broomfield Committee has given a 
rude shook to the oonsoienoe of the Bombay Govern. 
ment they should lay down the foundations of a more 
rational system of aBBes.ment which would not re
quire tinkering every few years and whloh would· 
once for all inoorporate prinoiples underlying equi
table taxation. U the happiness and oontentment of 
the p88B8ntry are to be seonred a system will have to 
be devised whioh will leave them ample margin 
of subsistenoe and reasonable profits on agriculture 
whioh in the least ought to amount to the interest on 
all oapital spent. A tas: system that does not fulfil 

. this requirement stands oondemned. 

IS THE WEST DECAYING? 

THE Week has reproduoed from the New York 
Forum an interesting reply given by Mr. G. K. 
Chesterton to a oritioism of the present tenden

oies of Western oivilization by Mr. V. B. Mehta, 
formerly "rt oritio of the Bombay Chronicle; we oom· 
ment upon a few pointe in the reply as they are im
mensely interesting a propos of severe striotures 
passed upon Indian oulture by writers of Miss 
Mayo's ilk. With regard to Mr. Mehta's oontention 
that the Western people regard progress as synony
mous with ohange, Mr. Chesterton admits that the 
preocoupation with progress in modern times has In 
faot led to a vast amount of senseless and aimless 
ohange whioh amounte to little more than an appeal 
to foIll ow the latest fashion and the latest stunt in 
trade; he equally admits that the presumption that 
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"'4Ihinlll Improve In process of lime so that every cell.. 
;ury la superior to the one that precedes It, Is 

thoroughly bad philosophy. His retort however 
Is tbat all tbe best minds In the West would agree 
with Mr. Mehta; for install.oe, Plato, Dante, Montai· 

·gne, Swift, Shakespeare, Wordsworth, even Julius 
-Cesar. In faot aooording to Mr. Chesterton, Mr. 
Mehta exaggeratee the extent to whioh the West did 
~orshlp progreas; the worship of It is not a oharaoter 

. of the West but of the last century as oompared with 
the previous centuries In the West as well aa in the 
East. Tte Western world Is progressing aooording 
to him In the sense that whatever is worth doing will 

. be done more and more llUooeasfully so that the good 
pursued for the time being will be Inoreased In a oon
slderable meaaure. This we believe haa oertainly to 
be granted and It Is this propensity whloh the East 
·is trying to oopy for the present. But so far 88 pro
gress means the oonoentration of energy In order to 
.aohleve something whloh Is regarded 88 a good or ad
'venture It Is, he says, older than Aieunder and Arls
·-totl •• Mr. Chesterton next prooeeds to lay down that 
~ven ohange when It Is not progress Is weloome If It 
.. Iven sort of holiday or a relief from the most 
spiritual oontemplation or active work for soolety. 
Mr. Chesterton Is in agreement with Mr. Mehta 
when he saya that muoh of modern demooracy has 

,sinned against the ideal of liberty; It daily Interferes 
with the oitlr:en in things In whloh many of the des
:pots, both oriental and oooidental, have in praotioe 
left him free. Mr. Mehta says for instanoe :-"A oom· 

'llulslon, permanent ~n some oountries and periodlo In 

others, foroes thel oltlzen to join the army. Minor 
prohibitions extend to what he may eat or drink, 
between what hoUl'S he may buy and sell and where 
he must register the births, marriage., and deatbs 
whioh take place in his family". But may it not be 
said tbat all these things are done for the sooial good 
and therefore for the good of the oitizen himself? Mr. 
Chesterton retorts however that such a tyranny did 
exist in Eastern oustom and it was muoh less easy to 
alter it 01' even to oritioize it. And he is quite right in 
this; very likely the appellation 'unohanging' applied 
to the East is based upon the peroeption of this phe
nomenon in the East. Mr. Chesterton again objeots 
to the religious system prevailing in the East whioh 
identifies morals and manners too muoh in one's 
routine and laoks the sort of ideas that oan main
tain a oontinual orltioism from within. In the 
West, Mr. Chesterton attributes suoh oritioal 
aotivity not to the dootrine of progress but 
to the Christian dootrine of the Fall; in 
other words it is based upon allUsploion that every
thing lefC to itself Is oontinually falling. The Eset, 
he thinks. does not allow for the fact that sin is per
petually rotting away the inBUtutionB of lDen and 
hence some of the 'Asiatio aystems of religioll 
make the sooial system too saorad. Another defect 
of the East aooording to him Is that the feeling of 
inoessant vigilanoe and fight against sin I. far 1_ 
present In Eastern mystioism., than in Christian 
mystioism. This is a very debatable point but so far 
as India is ooncerned we should think that Bud
dhism bas this feeling in ample lDeaaure. 

WHAT IS INDIA GOING TO SAY? 

I NDIA will be oonsulted: what Is going to be her 
, answer? 

The Speeoh from the Throne (July 2) oontalns no 
:mention of Inelia' •• domestio affairs. but in making a 
-deolaration of the Imperial Government's foreign 
polloy. India fa mentioned thrice along with self
.governing Dominions allleinglnvited to offer advioe 
on three questions ralating to external affairs, vis. 
« 1 ) naval disarmament. ( 1I ) the Optional Clause of 
the World Court's statute, and (3) resumption of 
-diplomatio relations with the Soviet Government. In 
suoh matters India Is entitled to oo.operate with 
Dominions and Great Britain herself on a footing 0 I 
]lerfeot equality in evolving a common Imperial 
polloy. and. in the event of failure to reaoh agree. 
ment, Ihe hal a right to Independent polioy. the lama 
as other .. autonomous oommunitles within the 
Britl.h Empire." There may perhaps be some 

.question as to the 8J:pedienoy of India working out 
in pratioe the fullest 8J:pression of "autonomy" in 
partioular oiroumstanoes, buc her right to do so is 
beyond dispute. 

Of the three questions referred to above, that 
of the Optional Clause is one in regard to whioh the 
publlo would like to know whether India will exert 
her influenoe on the side of signing and ratifying 
the Clause or on the other side. Suoh an, Inquiry 
beoomes neoessary In view of the sinister part 

India was made to play in oonnadon with the 
Geneva Protocol. She was then represented-a 
sheer misrepresentation-as being unwilling. to 
aocept the Protoool. There is no doubt that she was 
then used as a stalking·horse to oovllr the British 
Government's own reluotanoe. If the India Offioe, 
whioh presnmably spoke for "India," had then 
nothing In mind but to say, dicto to its snpposed 
master. the Imperial Cabinet, we have nothing to 
fear: for the Labour Government, whioh is now 
installed at Downing Street. will probablY be able 
to gst from the India Offioe with equal faoility 
an answer dirsotly oontrary to what it gave to 
the Tory Government. Still it is of impor~anoe 
for the people of Ind ia to let their view. be 
known to the authorities who aot as their spokesmen 
in questions of foreign polioy and to make these 
aooept the oompulsory jurisdiotion of the World 
Court-not beoause the British Government wishes 
it, but baoause the people of India demand it. 

Now what is the Optional Clause? Maohlnery 
has been provided In the Permanent Court of Inter. 
national Justioe for international disputes not settled 
by diplomaoy being submitted for juridioal deoi. 
sions; and in proportion as use is made of this 
maohinery would resort to war be unneoessary, 
and reduotion of armaments possible. In order. 
however. that this kind of arbitration may be r8-
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Tbis Clause is uow in force between seventeen 
States, but Great Britain is not among them. It is 
the policy of the !II acDon"ld Government to aocept 
the obligation for compulsory arbitration on behalf 
of the British Empire, and India will bo oonsulted in 
regard to it. We hllove no doubt that the people of 
India will desire t·) give unreserved and onthusiastio 
support to Mr. MacDonald, and they must .ee to it 
that whoever has the authority undar the ,xi.ting 
oonstitution to speak for Indi" wlil answer in the 
same seDse. They must nr.t allow "India" to be used 
to pull out che.tnuts out of the fire for th" British 
Government as thoy did without prob'\ in 19~5. 
Tbe matter is .0 important that the text of tho state
ment then made by Sir Austen Chamberlain should 
be recalled to mind. He said :-

His Majesty'R Governm~nt h"ve found it im
possible. io the time a" their disposal, to confer 
persooally with the representatives 01 the Domi. 
nions and of India, who are also members of the 
Lengue, but we have beeo ill telegraphic oom· 
munication with them, from which it appears 
that the Governments of the Dominion of 
Canada, of the Commonwellolth of Australia, of 
New Z3al"nd, of the Union of South Africa, and 
of India, are also unable to accopt the ProtocoJ. 
Th·eir views will be made known in such a 
manner as they may think fit either by a 
communioation to the Seclelaria~, or to the 
Assembly, or otherwise. 

I am Dot yet ia posgession of the views of the 
Ir!sh Free State. 

Wh~n tho views were made known in the As.elllbly 
in September they appearod to ba qll:te difforent from 
what they were representad to 113 b.~ Sir A. Ch,\mber· 
lain. "The only one of t'la Domin!ons to taka part 
in the disoussions of tha Pratoe.)\ ~t th"t tim3 was 
Canada; her delegate smteo tbt w:,il8 the Govern
ment of O~awa found carta in objsothns in the Pro. 
toool as drafted, it was prepClred to go considerably 
fnrther toward C,'·,1pulsory arbitmtio:1 th"ll tho 
mother country. The feelin~ tbat tl" BriLish 

i Foreign Minister h'ld not adequately expre,"! I the 
I attitude of the Dominions on the Protoool Wi" not an 

inoonsiderable element in their de~isio.l to secure 
direct representation on toe Council; the Irish Free 
State, in f"ct, was re~d1 to aocept the Protocol and 
was with diffioulty persuaded not to do so ". (How
land io "Survey of Americ'\n Foreign Reillotiou., 
1928." ) 

garded as a satisfying equivalent for war, it is not 
enough merely that nations occasionally take their 
controversies to the World Court, but it is neoes· 
6ary that all nations sheuld bind them€el ves to refer 
all their disputes to the Court Bncl to acoept its 
decisions unreservedly. Unless s\lch a universal 
and comprehensive m bitration system is established 
it is obvioll s that fear of war can not ba exorcissd 
and a feeling of security induced. As" first step to 
this all-in arbitrntion, an effort ;s being m3de to 
persuade all nations to submit all their leg,,1 or justi· 
oiable disputes involving questions of iact Or of 
aocepted international law to the World Court, 
leaving on one side for the present other questions 
of a "politicol or non·justioiable nature. It goes with
out saying that of these two oategories of question 
the former will be more readily accepted fiS suitablo 
for arbitration than the Istt"r. I n tho British Gov
ernment's Note to the Leagne of Nations (Jan. 1928) 
justiciable questioDs are defined ss those in which 
"the parties ore in confliot as to theit' respective 
rights" and non.jubticiable questions as those in 
which "the dispute arises because there is a 
divergence of view as to the political interests 
and aspirlltions of the parties". and the Note itself 
deolares that "non· justiciable disputes are less 
suitnble for submission to a tribunal invested with 
the power of giving a binding decision." The attempt. 
is therefore confined at present to get all the 
countries who hsve joined the League to submit to 
judicial process all their oontroversies capable of 
being settled with reference to law. The L8ngue 
members are alresdy under s kind of obligation to 
arbitrato justiciable disputes, for Artiole 13 of the 
Covenant says: "The members of the ·Leogue 
agree that whenever any dispute ~hall arise bet
ween them which they recogaise to be suitable for 
submission to arbitration, or judicial settlement 
and whioh cannot be satisfactorily settled by 
diplomacy, they will submit the whole subject
matter to arbitration or judicbl settlement." But tn·3 
Artiole loaves it to the nations concerned to ro"ord 
any particular dispute as suit"ble or unsuitable for 
!Ubmission to arbitration, and tharelora . it is in tho 
powor of any nation to evade tbe obligation to arbi
trate merely by declaring the dispute to be unsuit
able. Tn the first draft of tbe Worl'l Court's Stetute, 
the Committee of Jurista had invested the Court 
with compulsory jurisdiotion over all justioiable 
disputes (i. e. "disputes as to (1) the interpretation 
of a trssty, (2) as to any question of international 
law, (3) as to the existenoe of any faot whioh if It would be interesting to know why Tndia's 
8st!lblishen would oonstitute a bre!lch of any inter. spokesman expressed an adverse opinion by teleg~!Sph 
nstionalobllgation. or (4) as to the extent and na- ! earlier and was silent later .. t the Assembly meetlDg; 
ture of the reparation to be made for any such i and, further, who this spokesman was. "': as the 
brenoh"). But, owing to the opposition of Great opinion arrived at by the Government of IndIa? or 
Britain and France, the Council was obliged to delete by the India Offioe ? or was it forced upon the latter 
this provision. And tho ~tatute oontains wh(lt is by the British Csbinet? The question is very im· 
known as (In Optional Clause whioh is open to the portant in the present anomalous relation of India to 
Ststes signatories of the Statute to aooept or declino the League. She enjoys autonomy in foreign affairs 
as tbey think fit. If" state signs and ratifies thIs but oooupies a position of subordination in internal 
olause it reoognises as oompulsory, in relation to affairs. We should know if autonomy which is hers 
any other State acoepting tho same obligation, the in theory . in the former sphere is nullified in 
jurisdiotlon of the Court in all justioisble disputes. praotioe by her subordination in the letter 
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~ber members of the League too would like 
. to know, for they would surely oDjeot to Great Bri
tain being given aD additional vote on account of 
India. It is clear that in the matter of aigning the 
Optional Clause too tbe British Government has 
been using India and tbe Dominions as a cover for 
its own inaction. Where it feels keenly it either 
takes no aooount of India and the Dominions or 
manages to persuade them to shaN its cwo view. It 
had strong convictiollll about the necessity and ell:
pedieno,. of bringing about Looarno ROoorda and 
pledging its whole resouroes in enforoing them and 

. this it did without even oonsulting the Dominiollll 
and India. The Looarno ROoords merely applied to a 
limited region the principle of oompulsoryarbitration 
whioh the Optional Clause is intended to apply to 
the whole world. As Mr. Howland has put it, hav
ing presoribed the mediolne to Franoe and Ger
many, the British Government cannot now refuse 
to take it Its9lf. The Labour Government of course 
is oommitted to signing tile Optional Clause. The 
Liberal Party 'is s~rongly in favour of it, so are a 
number of Conservatives. The signature would there
fore present no diffioulty in England. India must 
interpose no diffioulty of her own, but show her readi
ness to i~ln in. If the settled polioy of the Govern
ment in India is to danoe to the tune of the Govern
ment in Great Britain, no diffioulty would perhaps 
be raised .. t tbis end. But the oonstitutional posi. 
tion must be ole .. rly defined: what is the amount 
of influenoe or preBsure that the India Offioe, and 
through the India Offioe the British Government, 
exercises upon the Government of India? So far as 
the Indian people are oonoerned, their desire undoubt_ 
i!dly Is that the British Government should pledge 
itself to ROoept arbitration in all iustioiable 
disputes without exoepting c.ses affeoting .. vital 
interests or national honour" and should undertaka 
in no circumstanoes to go any more to war. 

A GltEAT MAHOMEDA~ NATIONALIST. 
ZAKA ULLAH OF' DELHI. By C. F. ANDREWS. 

(Heffer.) 1929. 220m. 159p. 78. 6d. 
MR. ANDREWS is rapidly adding to his other not
able servioes to India by the produotion of in valuable 
documents for the benefit of future students of Indian 
history. Last year he edited a volume of Tagore's 
letters, of whioh the reviewer in the Times Literary 
Supplement remarked that no studeut of Iudian affairs 
could aff~rd to miss a book of suoh outstanding im
portance for the understanding of the Indian mind 
during the non-oo-operation d!>ys. He is now, we 
le8l'n, engaged on a full length blographioal study 
of Mr. Gandhi. Meauwhile in his Zaka Ullah 
of Delhi he bs given us the story of another of his 
Indian frlendP, who, though a far lesser figure than 
the other two, was a notable produot of the new age 
whioh the introduotion of the western learning into 
Dulhl in 1827 ushered in, and his life aud work, 
in his biographer's estimation, antioipated some 0 f 

the ahus and ideals embodied in Rabindranath Ta
gore's work at Santiniketan. Munshi Zua mlah.· 
who was born in 1832 and died in 1911, was" the 
last ralic in Delhi of an age that has passed away", 
His life covered a period. of transition, and in his 
personality Mr. Andrews disoerns" a remakable. 
combination of the past and· the present, .... the old 
world of India blending with the new". He draw. 
for us the portrait of one who," wandering between 
two worlds .. had neverthles~ one foot firmly planted 
in eaoh, and embodied in his oharacter and activity 
ideals and COD victions of permanent value for 
India . 

The book, besides h.i nil' a moving personal re
cord, inoludes nn attempt to sketch the historical 
background of Zaka Ullah's life. There are vivid 
pictures of life in old Delhi in the last days of the 
Moghul Court, of the coming of the New Learning 
and of the Mutiny in Delhi, while an illuminating 
and critical acoount is given of the amazing hold 
upon the imagioatien of idealistio Indians during 
latter part of the nineteenth oentury exercised by a 
semi.mythioal idea of Gladstone and Queen Victoria 
as the perfect patterns of virtue and religion and 
politcalliteralism. The reoonstruction of the ear
lier period is based upon conversations with surivors 
and needs, as the author himself admits, to be criti
cally tested in the ligbt of contemporary documents. 
But 'he general pioture carries conviotion, the lights 
aDd shades seem iudioioully distrihuted in the por
trayal of the old Moghul Court with its faded splen
dour., the shadow without thesubstaDoe of soverei
I:nty, ite deoadent sports and empty oeremonial, 
senile dilettante puppet monarch, who yet, amid 
quarrelling prinoes and sycophantic oourtiers, fos
tered the fine arts and gave to Indian literature a 
new birth. Historioal research may modify the 
details of the picture but is not likely radicaily to 
alter its broad outlines and its perspeotive. 

Of the ohief subject of the book Mr. Andrews 
writes from personal knowledge and Be an intimate 
friend. This faot, which gives ite peculiar value to the 
biography, may also craate some doubts in the mind .. 
of future historians. The reoord is snffused with a 
deep personal affection which may tempt students to 
distrust its objectivity. The personal estimate of the 
man may indeed have taken a brighter colouring 
from the eye of friendship; but there is no reason to 
snspeot that oontours of ohar .. cter are blurred or 
distorted. The portrait is eulogistio, but leave. on 
tbe mind a clear impression of individual traits, and 
even of limitations whioh witness to its easea tial 
truth. Z .. ka Unah is differentiated from his great 
contemporary and friend Dr. Nazir Ahmad as ba
longing to the gentle rather th ~n the foroeful type. 
.. He had all the' sweetness and light' tbt were 
needed, but he was not" ( like his friend) "a ' son of 
Thunder' ". The exoellent pair of portraits in the 
book confirms this estimate. His friend and biogra
pher surmises that the lack of a m \Starful parsona_ 
lity, even while it endeared him the more, \9a3 res
ponsible for the small attention paid by his oo~tem
poraries to his orignal .. nd independent views, and 
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his pioneer work in popularizing the new western 
knowledge through the vernaoular. Fifty years of 
his life were devoted to the writing of innumerable 
books in Urdu on all branohes of western Ie "ring. 
The books he himself s"dly confessed cumbered 
shelves and gathered dust unread. The anglicizing 
tendency of the times was too strong for him and he 
doubted whether "his life work had not been 
altogether wasted." Mr. Andrews, however, points 
out that the issue he raised is still undecided and 
believes that the finBI issue will vindioate him as!\ 
prophet and pioneer of the t",e way of educ"tion 

Equally important in its message for our own 
times is the spirit of Zaka Ul1ah's religion and pat
riotism. A devout Moslem, he yet loved and was 
beloved by many rlindu< and valued and respected 
the best elements in the Hindu religion. His O\v.n 
simple faith WBS so toleraLt and free from dogmatism 
and form alike that he was suspected in early life of 
an intention to become a Christian and was accused 
in later years of' free thinking' and even atheism. 
His "essential conservativism" renders the first 
charge highly improbable and his deep though Bim~ 
pIe piety makes the second incredible. The combi' 
nation in him of transparent dovoutness with a hor
ror of fanatioism and his insistenoe upon the identi
fication of Indian Moslems' interest with InGia as 
their very own motherland, are muoh needed lessons 
for to-day. Onee when asked what in his view was 
the greatest need of India, he surprised his questioner 
by answering-not 'education,' but 'religious tolera
tion '. The reoord of all this oonstitutes the book a 
true "Tract for the Times." 

For the student the most illuminating aspect of 
tbe book is the insight it gives into the thoughts and 
feelings of the generation that preoeded the age of 
aggressive nationalism. Zaka Ullah by hareditary 
association and personal contaot in ohildhood was 
closely connected wiih the Court of the last of the 
Moghuls, and though he frankly acknowledged its 
corruption and evil he retained a sense of loyalty to 
the old Emperor himself. At the age of twelve he 
hecame one of a. group of eager open-minded students 
of the old Delhi College, who imbibed with avidity 
all that the new western learning, especially on the 
soientific side, had to teach. 'Vithout ceasing to love 
the traditions and oulture of the great Islamio past, 
he assimilated the best in modern western culture 
and learning; bis educational work was an attempt 
at a real synthesis of the two. In politics likewise 
there were blended together a passionate patriotism 
Imd belief in his counlry's greatness with the con
viotion of 11 permanent place for the English in India 
8S a .. balancing power" between Hindus and Mos
lems. He bad passed through the horrors of tbe 
Mutiny in Delhi "nd of tho English reprisals which 
followed, bnt no trace d bitterness remained; the 
idealisf\tion of Queen Viotoria and the faith in Bri
tish Iiberaliml, inoqrnated fol' him in Gbd"tone [lna 
:Ripon, displr.ced tt;e memories of darker pages in tbe 
story of British rnle. In the interestinr: reccrd of 
dibOU".ioll" b"cweell him "lid bis friend 01\ India's 
future destiny, Mr. Andrews sets before \1, some of 

the pros and CODS of the burning present-day ques
tion of indepen denoe or retentioD of the British con
nection. Zaka Ullah's views in that controversy 
wear aD out-of-date air but are valuable as a glimpse 
into an Indian point of view of le"s than a genera
tion ago and have not all lost their relevancy; and 
tbe whirligig of time may even yet bring back their 
force and point, and Zaka Ullah may prove here 
also wiser than some of his successors. 

At present, a8 one reads the book, one is cons
cious of living in a bygone age. The record is at once 
inspiring and depressing. Mr. Andrews bimself feels 
that in the educational reBlm we are fallen on win
trier days, and ha.ve but a meagre harvest to set be. 
side tbe amazing growth and vitality of the earlier 
spring time. The higb bopes and noble ideals of the 
pioneers of tbe Renaissance have not been completely 
fulfilled. And even as .. we have bad no brilliant 
array of students in modern times (in Delhi)" "such 
as existed in Zaka Ullab's days ", so one is tempted 
to think we may look to-day as vainly for men to 
compare, in vigour and hopeful~ess and beauty of 
spirit and character, with the little circle of great and 
good men bere described. But such comparison of 
past and present is as unprofitable as it is uncertain. 
For Mr. A.ndrew's purpose in writing the book, it is 
beside the point. He would have us remember with 
reverence and gratitude the men into whoselabourst 
as into a rich inheritance, we have entered and profi, 
by their example and their teaching. And :no one 
who reads this book with an open mind Can fail to 
derive from it botb inspiration and light amid the 
problems and tasks of tbe present day. 

C. B. YOUNG. 

THE TRINITY: ARBITRATION, SECURITY, 
DISARMAMENT. 

ARMS OR ARBITRATION? By H. WILSON 
HARRIS. (Hogarth FrEES, London.) 1928. 
7~ xS. 93p. 

THIS is an excellent little hand-book written from 
the point of view of a practical Inan who, wbile 
accepting the facts of life as he finds them, is 
sufficiently optimistio to discover a reason for all 
the irrational Bcts of mankind as well BS for the 
ilIogioal utterances of present-day statesmen, who 
inquires patiently into tbe validity of tbat reason, 
and wbo, through clear thinking and lucid exposition, 
brings the reader face to face with certain weIl
defined and challenging conclusions. 

The most important of these is tbat we havo now 
reached a stage in the evolution of international 
relations, when governments and peopl.s have to 
choose botween continued expenditure on armaruents 
and the frank" doption of arbitration as the chief 
means of settling internatioral disputes. That is to 
say, so long as any oonsiderable numher ofmateriaHy 
strong powers refuse to commit tbemselves to the 
polioy of arbitration, ether nations cannot be blarG€d 
if for tbeir ow n se curity they persist on spending 
freely on their army or navy or both, as the case 
may be. 
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A statemont made by Sir Austen Chamberlain 
'\lefore the League of Nations Assembly in 1925 is 
'the te:d on which the homily of the book is based: • 

"Our object is not merely tilat there should be 
peaoe, but that all should feel thatpeaoe is seoure. 
Disarmament through seourity and seourity 
through arbitration are the common platform of 
the whole League of Nations." . 

It is shown that limitation of armaments is a diffioult 
. tbing, and tbat no real sense o~ seourit? is gained 
thereby. Ouly when nations agree to refer all sorts 
of questions to arbitration and are prepared to 
submit to the deoision given, will the fear of war be 
removed. All who believe, therefore, that disarma-' 
ment must Oome through seourity and that security 
must oome through arbilration ougbt steadily to be 
pressing for the signing of oo:nprebensive arbitration 
treaties, either between individual nations or through 
a oommon agreement arrived at by some 00-

.ordinatlng body 1I11:e the League of Nations. 
Although a Brltisb statesman supplies the ted 

for this book, it has some searohing questions to ask 
.,egarding Brihin's attitude durin!! the last five years. 
An anoient writer has said, "Wher. there is no 
vision, the people perish." It is also· true that 
through undue timidity in following its gleam a 
powerful nation may hold baok the moral progress 
of the world. By al ways inserting, when formal 
treaties and declarations are being signed, clauses 
whioh provide a loophole for resort to Wi'! in exoep
tlonal oases, Britain has not given the lead she 
might have given in the movement towards arbitra
tion. It may be quite true that Britain in some 

'matters has been better thi'n her word, and that she 
may to a large Blttent be trusted to make no use of 
these qUllllfying olauses. Yet, by refusing to oommit 
herself freely to the prinoiple and praotioe of arbitra
tion for avell those disputes that involve "vital 
interest" and "national honour", she has disoouraged 
other nations from going forward. .j 

Amongst the pioneers of "all-in" arbitration 
treaties, as they are oalled, that is, treaties that make 
no reservations, Italy and Switz9rland hold an 
honourable plaoe. In spite ilf t~eir oommon frontier';" 
"with all the po~sibility of provooative inoidents 
arising", they were the lirst pslr of Ellropean States 
to reaoh an agreement of tbis nature, and this tbey 
did twelve months before Looarno I A similar agree
ment between Germany and Franoe was one of the bfg 
aohievements of Looarno. For those who have been 
inollned to be down-hearted beolus9 of the slow" 
progreRs of the arbitration movement, it must be 
reassuring to know that no fe wer ttlan tbirty of the;; 
"all-in" arbltratloll treaties had been registered with 
the League of Nations by the end of 1927. It will 
be a good day for the world when the ao-oalled 
"great powers~ frankly reoognise that, iu ttle words 
of a Canadian delegate to the League of Nations 
AlIgembly in that year, "evan a bad oompromise· is 
. beller tball beIng vlotor! in a war", . \ ~ 

ANDREW .R. Low. ~~ 

• INDIAN CULTURE. . 
INDIAN CULTURE THROUGH THE AGES. 

1I0!. I. By S. V. VENKATESWAR. (Longmans.) 
• 1928. 230m. 336p. 12s. 6d. . 

THE volume before us is doubtless indioative of tile 
author's assicluity and his olose intimaoy with. the 
anoient lore of the Hindus. Prof. Venkateshwar of 
of the Mysore University has presented to the 
English readers a graphio and exhaustive aooount 
of the system of eduoation as obtained in the Vedio 
and post-Vedic times ill India. The referenoes, 
though numerous, are quite oorreot and the render
ings of the Sanskrit and Vedio passages into 
English are faultless as well as appropriate, tbough, 
we fear, some of the authorities quoted in the text do_ 
not establish the propositions for whioh they are 
oited. 8ee for instanoe, the references in the Rigved 
on p. 66. Similarly the renderings in some oases 
are a bit inaocurate. For example, it is not oorreot 
to say that the teacher who flogged otberwise than 
ia the pre.oribed manner was guilty as a thief ( p. 
149). What Manu says is that the flogging teacher 
should be given the same punishment as is ordain
ed for a thief. The offenoes of theft and flogging are 
not treated as similar in nature but punishillents' 
presoribed for both are identical • 

The author has called his subjeot the Indian 
Qulture. This is quite in keeping with orthodox 
opinion, whioh the author still maint8ins, that the 
fathers of Vedio literature were the original ra
sidents of North India like their Dravidian brethren 
of South India. Madras, therefore, in company with 
Bengal, seems disinolined to share the vie w whioh 
the thinking mind of Bombay haa adopted in this ra
speot. This however does not affeot the main theme 
of the book; but we fear one is likely to be lost in 
bewilderment if one essays to find out a oontinuoua
ly and stead ill' evolved thought in India. India 
presents an admixture of oonfliot between different 
sooieties; both Aryans and non-Aryans, with dif
ferent codes of morality and religion and standing at 
different stages of evolution, were amalgamated and 
unified with the inevitable result of strange emission 
and absorption on the part of e"oh of them. The 
penetrating insight of the Vedio A1'7ans whioh aimed 
at assimilation instead of destluo~ion is the real 
oause of the survival of the Indian culture. The 
modern Westerlljlrs do not possess this insigbt and 
here lies the seed of their annihilation. The Vedio 
oi vilizatioD as refleoted in the Vedas reoeived a. 
deoisive setbaok when Chaturvarnya was established 
by admitting within its fold oommunities. represent
ing lower oultural grades. True, these latter sur
rendered to the Vedio Aryans and aoknowledged 
theirsupremaoy. But the Vedio Aryans had to make 
tremendous saorifioes to attain this object. The 
Smriti oode is essentially different from the Vedio 
oode, and the Dravidian morals were probably still 
furtber distant from either. The le~rned profeBBor 
has possibly no definite opinions as to the stook 
to whioh tbe Dravidians originally belonged, He 
does not believe in the speculative theory of tbe 
Dravidian invasion of India. But was their cultur" 
Asurian in charaoter? The author thinks it was. 
Many people however take the Pauranik: Rakshasas 
as the anoestors of the present Dravidians. But in 
the opinion of Mr. Ven.ateshwar the Asuras were 
non-AtTaus like tbe Pishaoohas. It is problematioal 
whether there is enough evidence pointing in that 
direotion. But whether Aryans or non-Aryans. 
Asuras seem to be different people from the Raksh .... 
SB8 and henoe the importance of the question whether 
the Dravidians were originally Asuras or Raksha ....... 

The aim of'the book is desoribed B8 explaining.. 
India's contribution to the world's oulture. But we 
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• think the author has onrlooked the necessity of 
prominently and emphatically mentioning to J;he 
uninformed readers the special contribution as 
originally planned by him. On the otl1er hand his 
remark at p. 305 that Indian education will be 
seen to cempare favourably with that of other 
countries excites a Buspicion that he is apologisir g 
to his readeTs for intrusion on his time. 

We aTe glad to observe that the author has a 
correct idea 8S to the real Cause of the decline of 
Indian industries. He rightly states that the Hindu 
social life was one compact and organic force. It is 
the disintegration and dimrganisation which under
mined the foundation of the social fabric and every
thingelse instantly got out of order. It is not how. 
ever suggested on what new foundations the dis
mantled house should again be raised. 

But apart from these comparatively sm61l 
defects the book is extremely readable and instruc
tive. The enormous labour spent upon it by the. 
author is fully justified. We therefore await with 
keen intArest the next promised volumes embraoing 
four different subjects a3 Art. Philosophy. Religion 
and Public Life. We wish however the immediately 
following volume to be one on Religion rather tha 11 

on Art. 

N. G. CHAPEKAR. 

VIGNETTES OF KATIVE LIFE IN 
AUSTRi\.LIA. 

COO-EE TALKS. By W. ROBERTSON. (Australian 
Book Co .• London.) 1928. 22cIll. 198 p. 12s. Go. 

THE Australian native is still a gavage possessilJg 
all the fine and revolting qualities attached to the 
barbarou" state. To him humon energy is something 
to be cast away and intended to be put to severest 
trials. If a person stood the test for its own sake of 
a brutal method of blood-letting which is characte· 
ristic of him. and on the top of that went through a 
lifelong course of tourtuous exercises, be received 
the applause of the tribe and was admitted into the 
" Inner Bora Circle n. Being brought up in an at
mosphere of fear and terrer, the life of the AI'stralian 
Children is 

" Not all fun and play. There came a time when the 
boys and girls who bad reached the age of about 10 years 
bad to submit themselves for tribal markings. One of 
the old warriors, or the medioine-man made long cuts 
with sharp stone or shell knife across the boy's or girl's 
abdomen', Into these cuts ch:l1'coal was rubbed to stop 
the blceJ},ing nnd aft.erwardg white clay was used to pack 
them and cause the skin to heal in hard prominent 
ridges. ,-

The bull-roBrer. the boomerang and the crystal 
8re seme of tho many tortures. his imagination as 
8S well as his bedy has to endure. He has his gods 
of gOO" and evil but even they are conceived in the 
likenefs cf bloed·thirsty monstrosities. Mythology 
is all his diversion from s311guinnry conCerns and 
he is sUI>rEmely iguorant of the fact that there are 
mere things on earth beyond his narrow legende.ry 
ken, erough to baffle a civilised man. The medicim' 
man is the one Evil destiny of his life, who introduces 
bitternEss into his quiet tribal life, al,d sucks tbe I 
blood out of him whatever the malady he may be 
snffering from. Corroborees are the spice of his 
monotonous existence, and blood sometimes flows 
freely here as un 811 other occasions. A Corroboree I 
is Ii communal merry-making attended by danoing. 

music, mock fighting, end tunting, all regulated' 
with strict regard fer He enilI'si cJigin cf the I'ar
tlcipant. 

But he is te·t all berl arian; he reFSHSeS certain 
qualities of the hurt, which w(uld excite the envy 
of his civilised reighl:our. To him the community 
is every thin g, the individuelnotbirg, and it is the 
sense of comm un elloynlty thnt decides the fate of 
the individuals. He is also the proud inheritor of a 
paleolithiC' culture contnining a complicated and 
esoteric ritua! and obscure writing, which now be 
little understands. 

The doors of bis intimate tribal organisation are 
sometimes open to the tried white man. Ordinarily, 
the embittered native sings the song of" Death to 
the white man" and not without good re"SOD. For 
instead of letting civilisation do its painless work 
of ending or mending them. in the arrogax;ce of bis 
ill-assimilated culture. tbe wbite man mercilessly 
massacres the unfortunate llatives who have Every 
right to live and be civilised. 

Robertson's remarkable Coo-ee Talks flre "0 
many fascinat ing vignettes of a life .. hich is the 
mursery of oi vilisation. It is a book which can 
never be read and done with, for there is so much 
that is of pere nninl interest in it. 

K. VENUGOPAL RAO. 
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